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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. Create Block
B. Copy Data
C. Clear Data
D. Allocate
E. Aggregate
F. Clear Block
Answer: A,B,C,E
Explanation:
You can choose from four possible actions to include in a
graphical business rule:
Aggregate
Data, Copy Data, Clear Data, and Create Blocks.
Note:
*Aggregate Data -Use to calculate your database by specifying
which dimensions to calculate and what calculation options you
want to use during the aggregation.
*Copy Data-Use to copy data from one part of your database to
another. You select the source data to copy and then specify
the target or destination value.
*Clear Data-Use to define a subset of data that will be cleared
from the database before a new value is added. You can choose
either to clear cells or to clear blocks of data.
*Create Blocks-Use to specify a data slice to ensure that
blocks are created for all sparse member combinations in that
slice.
Reference: Hyperion Business Rules, Administrative Guide, About
Adding Actions to Graphical Business Rules

NEW QUESTION: 2
What type of doclet is excluded from the review and signoff
phases?
A. Reference
B. package
C. Supplemental
D. Style Sample
E. Author
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
Supplemental documents such as procedures, instructions,
reference material, and so on, can be uploaded into a report
package as a supplemental doclet. Supplemental documents can be
any type of document file (for example, PDF, Excel, Word, and
so on). As the content for supplemental doclets is not included
within the merged report, these doclets are excluded from the
review and sign off processes. The supplemental doclet contents
cannot be viewed online, but users can download and use native
programs to open the supplemental doclet in the same way that
you can work with third party artifacts in the library.
https://docs.oracle.com/cloud/latest/eprcs_common/URPRV/report_
package_components_155597.htm#URPRV

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have just received some room and WiFi access control
recommendations from a security consulting company. Click on
each building to bring up available security controls. Please
implement the following requirements:
The Chief Executive Officer's (CEO) office had multiple
redundant security measures installed on the door to the
office. Remove unnecessary redundancies to deploy three-factor
authentication, while retaining the expensive iris render.
The Public Cafe has wireless available to customers. You need
to secure the WAP with WPA and place a passphrase on the
customer receipts.
In the Data Center you need to include authentication from the
"something you know" category and take advantage of the
existing smartcard reader on the door.
In the Help Desk Office, you need to require single factor
authentication through the use of physical tokens given to
guests by the receptionist.
The PII Office has redundant security measures in place. You
need to eliminate the redundancy while maintaining three-factor
authentication and retaining the more expensive controls.
Instructions: The original security controls for each office
can be reset at any time by selecting the Reset button. Once
you have met the above requirements for each office, select the
Save button. When you have completed the entire simulation,
please select the Done button to submit. Once the simulation is
submitted, please select the Next button to continue.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
A company provides call center support for corporations
world-wide. Each agent in the call center can be assigned to
multiple call center customers. All the company's customers use
Windows based user interfaces and it has Just signed a new
customer that uses a Java EE back end and wants a rich
interface.
The company is developing a user interface for the new customer
with the following requirements:
-Customer service representatives (CSRs) must be able to work
with minimal training on the
application. -CSRs must be able to switch between call center
systems quickly. -Screens must have awindows look and feel.
-2000 agents spread across four locations must be able to use
the system.
Which recommendation would you make to this company about the
user interface (UI)?
A. Write the UI usingJava Swingand describe using JNLP.

B. Write the UI using JSPs with embedded script lets.
C. Write the UI using AJAX, Accessing servlets directly.
D. Write the UI using JSP and JSTL.
Answer: A
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